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The Basketeria System ot doing Dimness saves peon!
"CHAP" PARDUE KILLSniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: MWTO

Winston-Sale- m from 30 to 35 per cent on Groceries, J
HORT ELLER IN V1LKES

GRAHAM M0BTS ATTACK

and Drugs. No question about the saving.Party Who Did The Shotting
Surrenders To Sheriff, Al-

leging Self-Defen-

Jail to give the alarm nni waa bare-

ly mlRHcd by a bullet after he reach-e- d

the Mleps of the porch. The

corporal who went to shoot cut the
street light stntea that several shits
pajwed over hla head from th di-

rection of tho town aa well ns fiom
the cornfield.

"I wish to state positively that no
man on my side of the Jail fired un-

til I ordered the machine gun to
open fire, and I did not Kivo such
ord.r until 1 aaw tho flash of tho
Kun referred to above nnii the dirt
Fpaiteied up in front of one of my
men.

"There was also some shooting by
snipers on other sides of the jail,
but I personally know nothing of
activities on any except my own
.side."

It's An III Wind

That Blow JVo Good

When the trolley men strike, the sho men revel.

While Widow Green mourns the Toss of her

DELIVERY
CREDIT - eH .

SUPPER- -

wealthy better half her telephone number sud
1

denly jumps into popularity.
NO CLERKS IN .. Floan MPPEN UNTIL S

?4r

Klkln, July 23. On lat Saturday
night near Brier Creek church,
Wilkes county, Hort EWrr went to
the home of "Chap" Tarduo and
awakened the family by calling for
Purdue's aon. The elder I'ardue
went out and tried to !et Eller
and get him to t?o home. Kller fired
at Purdue but missed, and Pai-du-

ran Into the houxe and closed the
door. Eller again fired thru the
closed door, pardue got hla gun
and fired on Kller, the entire load
of shot passing thru hla nhdomen.
Dr. Cheat, of Honda, waa called and
rendered what aid he could, but
death resulted in a few houra. Par-du- e

called up the sheriff at Wllkea-hor- o

and told him what he had done

33 CHOPS IN THE KAST
M m it FROM RAINS

Yesterday amid fainting hopes and melting tires
we ran a 60 mile clip iiy&raw Hats and Palm
Beach Suits and flnishedfas fresh as a daisy, all

ready for todaj
Klnstnn, July 22. Excessive rains

ant damaging crops In Lenoir, Jones
and other counties of thla section.
Tobacco is reported to have been

"drowned" nt a few places. Fieldshel you shiver.See us and let

Sergeant Price, of Durham, De-

clares Attempt Was Made
To Storm Jail

(lijr AMoelaUd Prn;
Durham, July 2S. Rev. Rnbcrt

M. Price, puator of tho I.akcwnod
Methodlnt church, and a sergeant In

(ho Durham machine gun cuiiipuny,
last night Imiicd a aworn statement.
In which he declaree emphatically
that a maked mob attempted lo
atorm the Alamance county Jail

Monday night and flred upon tho
machine gunners guarding the Jail

before tha aoldlora A red a shot.

Hergeant Price says that he w;w

In command of tho machine gun
that fired first, and that before or-

dering his men to fire, hud narrow-

ly escaped Injury or death from
bulleta which whlxied by hi head.

Hla affidavit follows:
"In view of the fai t that state-

ments hsve bum mnilu to the effect
that the firing on the night of July
19 by the inachino gunnera who
were guarding the Alamance county
Jail waa without provocation, 1 wlxh
to make the following etatement
which to tha beat of my knowledge
and belief ia ahaolutely correct:

"When tha alarm waa given I went
downstairs to the machine gun of
which I waa to have charge In cv
of an attack. Upon arrival 1 found
that the corporal and two men
manned the gun pointing toward the
cornfield in rear of the Jail and that
the eorporal waa on the point of

leaving to ahoot out B street llicht

in low country are Inundated. The
land that he was ready to surrender.
IV. ..,h,.h Pur.li.o'anreclnltatlon of the past week to

tls many Inches. The rains have
been the heaviest and steadiest of
tho year. RoadM are In bad condi-

tion In aome placee. Streams are
expected to rise, and floods may

f amily irmioies, in " - .v... -
son and Ellcr's daughter were the
principals, seems to have been the
r.iuse that led to the tragedy.

Mrs. L. j. Rray went to Raleigh
last Saturday to attend the luneral
of her llttlo grandson, John Uuy
Horry, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Berry, who died Saturday morning
with spinal meningitis.

IT PATI TO WAT OAIB"

ROYLESBROS. (5
ensue. Heavy damage irom noons
exactly a year ago ' recalled. Ncuse
river last July rearhed the highest
stage in the history of the section.
Sewers have been Inadequate to

1
33
I
3

carry of the water from parts ofliTi DirramiNoa' this city.
. K. Viindcrbllt Very 111.

Paris, July 22. William K. Van- -

James O. Harrington returned yes-

terday from a visit to relatives nnd
friends at Lewlston.

Mr. and Mra. Ci A. HeiHg and Mrs.

Kepheart left on the H:2ft train y

for Wrlghtsvllle Reach and Wil-

mington, to spend several days.

SiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiMiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiHP. derhilt Is In a very critical condi-
tion. He Is reported to he slowly
declining, suffering from heart dis-

ease With complications.

CLAIM PRICES ARE

THE rIELPS YOU SAVE PENNIESHIGHERTHAN EVER
which placed us at a dieadvantane
If attacked. I placed niyilf In po-

sition to protect him In the event
that ha waa fired upon from the
flank of the cornfield nenreat the
street.

.1 n i -- a 11'! I O 1 n 4 J. .4!,. S (L.The liasketeria was me nrsi siore in uiavuii-oiici- ii w aiuus m me ntwpapers cm

Opening Sales on South Caro
on Groceries, Drugs and Meats and before the Basketeria introduced the Cash and Carl

WEAK CONVALESCENTS

NEED THE STRENGTH

THAT ZIRON GIVES

"" it'

While he waa going. I heard some

ing plan, every man, woman and child paid the merchants of this city regular old time
thing paea over my head and turnea
to aee what waa the trouble. I saw
forma moving In the cornfield and
heard more bulleta pasa over my The Basketeria has caused the people of this city to save thousands of dollars and tu
head. One atruck near the steps

lina Markets Leads mae 10

Expect Good Prices

The Columbia Btata carrlea the

following report of the opening
aalea on the South Carolina tobac-

co marked:
Klorrnm Hclla 100.000

rinrence, July 10. bong before

nd almost hit the sentry who hart
keteria asks you to help it out with trade and good words.

given the alarm. Then I distinctly
aw the flash of a gun fired from

13c Sal Hepatica 2$c,near the rear corner of the Jail and After Any Weakening Illness, Build Up Your ..13c20c Princine Baking
Powder, ' lb. size

All 10c Sellers. Baske-teri- a

cut price per box .aaw the dirt apattered by the bullet ana ojc size7c
!3c

daylight thla morning wagon and 30c Vick's Vapo-Ru-

Brames' Vapo-Menth-

15c Genuine Wesson Oil OA
Per Pint Can OIL

30c Rumford Baking A
Powder, 1 lb. can . . . .

when It struck scarcely two feet in
front of one of the men at the gun.
I Immediately ordered the machine
gunner to open Are which he did
with good effect. Aa soon as the

Strength With Ziron Iron 1 onic, to uuard
Against Further Sickness

THOUSANDS NOW TAKING ZIRON
.

, ,

its' Joy, Cumminc's, (A
20c Red Hill Corn8c '14 c Musterole and Mentht

13c Octagon Soap,
AH you want at ..machine gun commenced nring tne

Rabbits Reported to Be Cutting
Tobacco Plants in Clemmons

Section; Personal News

Clemmons. July 21. For tha

put fnw days thin soctlnn has bflan

visited by very heavy mini and hlnh
winds. Tha rolling landa hava ban
badly washed In aomo plarei and
corn and tobacco ara blown down.

Rabblta hava alwaya been known
a sts, but It aeema they have son

to tha limit this time. Mr. 8. W.
Blakley reporta that they are 'cut-
ting down hi tobarco plant. Mr.
J. C. Womaok, one of our plonaer
farmara, saya he baa never known
the like before,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ward and two
dauchtera, who hava apent tha paat
two weeka with relatlvta her and
at Donnaha, left Monday for their
hom in Spartanburg, S. C.

Hra. R. C. Ellla. Mla Ola Wooelev
and Prof. T. E. Wooaley attended
tha district conference of tha Chrla-tla- n

church laat Saturday at Poplar
8prtna church, near Rural Hall.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea B. Phelpa, of
Wlnaton-Halem- , were the week-en- d

irueata of Mr. Phelpa parent! hero,
Mr. and Mra. U. A. Phelpa.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Watklna, of
Wlnaton-flale- apent Sunday here

a the (ueaia of Mra. Watklna' par-
ent. Mr. and Mra. Bryan Jarvl.

Sorghum Syrup, cancorporal returned, and he and the
other man at th gun, together with Any of these 30c sellers!

't 9c20c Iibby's Efaporated "I Q
Pound Can Milk lOL

15c White Friend Red
Beans. All you wantfonr or five open" MM "; amall porch

of the Jail Bfl lhat side7nn shoot-

ing intoyflie cornfield. Tkbout 26
shota wore fired from the gi when

.Iron Iron Tonic In now being taken by thousands of persons with ex-

cellent results In building up their strength afjfer weakening lllneas.
Any illness which may confine you to youigliome, bed or hospital, tor

several days, will leave you weakened and fyiing bad for aome time. Pumpkin,15c Best

truck loarta or tonacco were puur-In- g

Into tha city from avery direc-
tion anil the atreeta in front of the
two warehoueea here were lined
for aeveral blorka with loada wait-

ing their turn to go inalde and un-

load. The aale here today waa one
of the moat aatiafaotory "breake"
ever held on tha local market.

High Prices Tald
Somewhere In tha neighborhood

of loo, noo pounda war aold In the
two aalea and tha prlcea paid here
were vary gratifying to both

and farmara. Tha prlcea
ranged from t cam to (I centa a
pound with a general average fnr
tha day'a aalea amounting to U1.25
per hundred, which la conaldered ex-

tremely good prints for the flrat

only i

Click's $1.00 Wine ofE

of Cod Liver Oil if not;

is Wampole's or any otht

brand, the Basketeria

Per canthe coiinanto:nae waAglven
corporal Xw mors

After you have recovered, or overcome jyie attack, your condition, if
neglected, la such uVn Invite disease, or thoffavages of aome cpidnmic. And
after many serious iiesnes, there Is alwajdanger of a relapse, even aftercorr and tnthru.

20c Wilson's Colonial
Kraut. Can only,. . .

46c
46c
44c

60c Tetley's Orange
Pekoe Tea i lb
60c Lipton'a World
Famous Tea Vi lb

60c Lord Calvert Tea
Nothing Better, i lb

shotsut 2fwed, :ic
6c

fund money.. Trialmachinethealn front you are up and goinKWbout. M

Build up your strenYth. Fortify yours m. against possibly a worse condl
tlon.

by this 33c Mavis Talcum Parw-- 1

der, can ......,'.,
nyone '
un or t la of thePi

Miss Jennie Mays, of M Twenty-el- ? avenue, Nashville, Tenn., writes:JarVhe wast aide of
15c Palm Olive VamousMhru "In tho spring. I was ruinVtown with sBilnria, and as I did not take anyoonadvancln

Price

30c Herolin, Queen, Em

Bermarine, Nelson's, Dr,

ers, Fred Palmers, Mac

White and Cumminc's

7ccurlnga. in fact higher than aver
ill! ?ould hardly walk or do any workring on the nmchl thing, I went on for a weeav or so, an Soappaid at any opening aala here be

every lort thnt I lid nnd back hurt all the time. And1 did not have an appetite, Vnd myfore. The quality of tobacco It la 60c Pepsoderuf

$1 Ridgeway's Tea, 7QpPer pound package ... I L
White Rose, the only Tea
Packed in China QQ.Tin foil package, lb. . . OO L

e plateivhra-- .Mr. jame up. waa so weak and nervous 1atated la better than tha uaual run then I took typhoid fever! Aer I fi :!!!h.37ct was aXViitXSO yards, nor aana niga "na haa been more could hardly walk around. rWw lltu.-- d In the papers, and Paste, onlyreltly In theVarVif the macarefully han-- by tha farmara Pomades, Soaps, Oinf

and Powders. Any of alaken It, I felt better than in a goodthought I would try It. When 35c Kolyno Toothsun land immedre.tchln lineColor tobacco aold extremely well. ind my back and head foit awhile. Mr appetite came bac
Hra lomlnc from tr ilrectlonIndicating good prlcea for bright to- - Paste, onlcorifleld.X. am aoVlutely P

30c Postum Cereal, OO
Large lb. package .... aUaW Loaoco, while the darker tobacco great deal better. It certainly did wonders for me. I am gottlng along Just

fine. I have told my frlenda about it. and they say it Is the beat medicine

24c
19cthatlMr. RaV could not have.aoia at lower figure

them
$1.23 Nujol 9fic and 60c

size
35c Resinpl Soap,ever taken. Certainly ZIKON Iron Tonic has helped me."klllel by a buTtf 'rom my nl 60c Instant PostumItaah la Sumter

Sumter, July 2. flumter'a in. Only!...48cIf you haven't been down sick, take ZIKON to help make your systempistols ot any ofgun Bor front l
Large size . . .bacco aeaaon atarted off with a ruah . ImmedlntJ cotn- -the rlen under strong enough to throw on any possloie germ attacks. $1.33 Hypo-Co- d $11tnia morning, both warehouse do. Jme Wie theymandl for at If you have had some weakening Illness, take ZIRON to help gain the 2 quart hot water hot- - (Jrn wto Mr,tralnel In the dl strength that you so urgently need.lng a large bualnaaa and the prlcea

being right for tha farm era The
flrat aala waa held at the Rennnr

Mlaaet Odeaaa and Elltabath Hart
and Mra. Thomaa, of Wlnston-Sa-le-

apent Saturday afternoon a
tha meats of Mr. and Mra. W. H.
Hart.

Mr. and Mra. John 8. rhelpa and
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Chaplin, of
Cornatier. were vlaltora to this aeo-tlo- n

Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. B. H. Folkea. of

Donnaha, apent part of laat week ai
tha fueata of Mr. Kolkea" aunt, Mra.

John Daniel.
Mlaa Hlancha Hart and Mr. and

Mra. Jeffries, of Wlnaton-Hale-

apent 8unday with Mhia Harfa
brother, Mr. W. II. Hart

Mr. and Mr. X. K. Teah, of a,

apent Baturday here aa tha
guests of Mra. Teeh'a parenta, Mr.
mA Ura T r llnffman.

Ray fll. ties

Our Own Ground Coffee QA
None Better, 3 lbs. lorUUL
60c Golden Drip Coffee A f
(Levering) Per lb. ...e3L
$1.50 Geo. Washington - .37

Bayers Aspirin, 100 in bottle
$1.08; i doz. bottle 24c and 1
doz. irf tin box i
only IOC
60c latonlc. Best for A A

Indiwstion frtv

Ziron Is not a secret or patent remedy, but a scientific, tonlo medicine,
composed of Ingredients long known by physicians for their strength-buil- d

As tha statement tunt no one
warehouae and a large crowd of Nervous people try a pet
farmers and Interested apectatora

attackedthe Jail, that V absolutely
falae. AVntry en diito tin rmr
of the ooriStcld statrthat about 15

ing qualities. These ingredients are printed on the wrapper, and your doO'
tor will tell you of their value.wr on nana 10 watch the buying Epsom Sails in your

Ladies try an Epsoiiiirr aiapoeinr or tne trillion Druggista sell Zlron on tho poaltlve guarantee that if the first bottle does Soluble Coffee PAmen advanccfi toward him. V hen
ordered to halt, they charged on
the run. The aentry retreated tn the bath. Ask your Doctm.

thla place tha crowd moved over tothe Humter warehouae to aee the of-

ferings there. While there was nnt

not benefit, your money will be cheerfully refunded.
Ask your druggist about Zlron today. adv. a

10c Babbit's Tub Soab 19c Basketeria has received
3 Cakes For . .a much tobaoco on the floors aa

9c
24c

15cir Float Talcum
Power, at only
35 1 Groves Laxative
Qifnine, only

lbs. Get 10 pounds tiSwifts Borax Arrownaa oaen axpeotao, everything seam-
ed to be aatlefled with the start per lb. onlySoap, 5 cakes format had been made. The avareae 23c

23c $1.00 Yerke's Cod WSwift's Pride Washini,.. waa oeiween l and 10 cents, $1100 Wine :rd184c.c 81c and Wampole's IMmo mere waa aome tobacco that
brought a great deal more than dosepticPowder, 5 for

Grandma Washinghliau , . iowder.

Tha good ladlea of tha commun-

ity will tlva a lawn party Saturday
waning on tha church lawn. Pro-
ceeds to no towarda completing tha
new Method let church.

Tha amall eon of Mr. and Mra.

H. B. Rtlmpeon fell from a tree Mon-

day, breaking hla arm.

rMARFTTK GIIU-- OET VlRR -

advertised one in the

UtS. '"
ck's Beef and Wine for punyBetter Tlian In( Year.

niunina, July II. The Mulllna pie. Made under National
tuiwucn aeaaon opened hare to.

All you can use at per
package
13c Clean Easy Soap
All you want Cake . .

rmulary U. S. Government BasheteriaSai,2 y.wl,h.v ,uM crP ' buyera on
hand. The prlcea paid for the ndard. - Trial $1.25 AO.. were nignly aatiafaotory, ttle only 70L

.23 Lydia E. Pinkham's

MONEY ARK BACK AT WORK

Danville, July . The atrlke of
the young women, employed In the
Daoktna- deuartment of tha I.orlllard

4 lb. Bucket Swift's
Jewel Lard ... ..... D

,.,,,, imm in ax cents per
pound. Tobacco experts aay theMulllna market opened even higherthan laat year. The opening aalewaa the smallest ever recorded, the
offering today being under inn nun

egetable Compound $1.08,.298 lb, Bucket Swift's JiCompany, maker of little clgara, has
nkham's Pills 24c, Pinkham'sJewel Lard

Meat Marti

Heavy White Fat Batkj

Meat, lb

No. 1 Stew Meat, cut

ut out of best steers.

Beef Liver, :)c j

full operation again and running y and Liquid Sana- - A A
amoothly. About two weeka ago
between 59 and "0 threatened to

41b. Bucket Morris'
Supreme Lslrd D L

pounda. The tobacco men take thisaa a healthy algn, saying that thefarmers hava learned to avoid the
e Wash, only Vil,
,35 Kimer's Swamp - 084 lb. Can Snowdrift & 1 .19uig opening sales.T1. ....u. .

quit lingua they received an lncreaae
and lived up to their threala thla
being on Tueaday, July II. They
hava been out alnce but on yeater- -

oneren was varyor prinunga. The growing
prumwng, u me continuedralna do not hurt It Curing la well

day when the time they had aet ei
Blrad, they were notllled of an In

lb. Pork Brains in.

Swift's Premium Sliced

in boxes, lb 64c. W I

boxed per lb.

crease of three centa on a thouaand unuer way ana tne season will like
ly be a short one.

Crop Somn Latrr.
and returned to their dutlea. Dur-
ing tha time tha glrla ware out, tha
company waa greatly handicapped Creamery Butter: 1H

Root DJL

$00 Milks Emulsion. QCFine medicine JOt
$1.20 King's New Dis- - (flncovery for Coughs ... JOt
$1.35 Famous Dreco (T-

-l .08
Medicine J)X
$1.20 B. B, B. 96c; Af
$U0 Peruna, only . . . VOL
$1.20 Angier's Emul- - 4Q.sion, 96c. Small 40C

for tha reaaon that many other am
ployea wars thrown out of work by

ivingairee. July II. The tobacco
market opened here thla morningwith the flrat aale being held at the
farmera warehouse. Tha aale todaywas small but very good consider-
ing the faot that the crop la a llttlo

tha abaenca of the packera.
Mooresville, Forsyth,

Clover Bloom, lb.

Boneless Codfish in

oound blocks
m man iaat year. mere jaoiq nere toaay anout 11.000 pounda

j riur ranged rrom 10 cenU th
pound for poor grs.de ground leaven Rib Roast 3,)C lb. Fine I

niUi Punt lb 1$1.20 Milan, 96c; $1.3310 at cania lor the beat eradn. 96c

Shortening tpA
SOc Welch's Grape Juke On
1 pint bottle .. .OVC
$1.25 Garretts' Va, OA
Dare non-bevera- wineO C
10c Cinderella Toilet AXn
Paper 4t2C
15c Waldorf Toilet Paper A
Big bargain C
25c Scott Tissue -

Q
Toilet Paper ......... XO C
Red Karo 2 gallon Q--

J .14
59c, gallon bucket ... nil
Blue Karo, , gallon .04
53c, gallon bucket . . . P A
35e Maple Karo, f)
1 Yi lb. can A C
18c Kellogg's Corn .

--

j f .

Flakes, at each XI C
20c Argo Corn Starch IIAt per package XtC
10c Soda Crackers Ofi
7c each or 3 pVgs for UC
Graham Crackers, Animal
Crackers, and Lemon Snaps.

- Tha average for the day'a aale w. Vmol, only ........ Hamburger 2aclb,A4
, .,.r ik ...14

arouna 19 cents the pound, which
compares favorably with the prices

411 )n ;
l..

' xW Bedtim-e- '

JMniy "Trtkoette"
C-z- Sf "X" cooling, exquttife powder, fragrant
j ;J. (gyr?

With the breath fcf violets.

-- Sr rinklecl liberaly on the body before
.WU-T- " lettangTalcolerfe seems to banish the
rftfS . wartn feel of nht clothes as with the

nfoUMn$' 1 1 tOUchNof a fairivvand.ill ife5f; I ,
V'fntti J H M A dl' tuAt,ve VY"ct for every toilet

0 requirement, j
Itl'.'.'!' .w5tt (

RemembeV wien you buv

Don't say focum "say
Large Jar, 50c Can, 30c, "t J jhtifa

Talcolette Peroxide Vanishing f fH iftlJisCream for the complexion, 35c
jjjjw

Koasi ieei
Mir. Smwnire 23c lb.i me opening sale last year.

More Than Kxoeotrd.
Pure Pork .Jjausag H

L. . . m. tvm. 'I
iJarllngton, July H. The tobaoco

market In thla olty opened thla
morning. Tha aalea In each of the
four were beyond expectatlona both
to tonnage and prloes. There were
about (0,000 pounds sold and at tha

Click's 35c Vanishing AJ
Cream. .None better . . d,Hick's United States Standard
50c Hydrogene Per- - ( A

sxide. Bottle 44 C
$1.90 S. S. S. $1.57 OA
and $1.10 size .OiC
Liquid Veneer or O'Cedar SOc
size 24c and 60c size JO
only 40C

ers lb
Cream Cheese 40c ft

i- -,i ihbeat prlcea ever realised on opening
day. Tha price ranged from eight

F.xtr-- Fine Sliced CHI j" r Ml cents 10 centa. uniy leaf tobao
co was offered, but much of the to livsr lh. . ,bacco was very bright. The amount

Leg of Lamb, 3 to 4 Ibi Isold was not ao large as laat year. 30c Bromo Selzer 24c,
and 60c sizeuniy aooui bu per cent of th 48c at ner lbamount planted last year has been

planted. The prospects for a good andCut this ad out and have same handy when you eet readv to visit the Basketeriacrop is exoeuant and if today
prices keep up a large amount of

trading with own hands and actyour and make your own person act as clerkmoney win ha realised.
Kot Mnoh Cared Yet.

Tlmmonavllle, July IS. Tlmmons man and pay your own money and make your own money save you money thrown jvilla tobaooo market opened todaywith a aale of 111,000 pounds. The
pnoe was muon oeuer man expeo

keteria system. Without credit, without cWks, without delivery, the Basketeria

and shoulders over any other store in the irn iter of low operating expenses-a- rid
ea, ranging irom two to II cents
per pound.

Twin-Cit- y Club Meeting A fun keteria customers share their Dart of the savins in the wnv.of low Basketeria

WALLACE REIDbv
'EXCUSE MY DUST

'.PARAMOUNT ARXRAfT PCTURg

Broadway Today
membarahip meeting of the Twin
City Club will be held tonight at 1:30 j.

the year prices. Bring this ad with you and even if articles are marked higher than jo'oleok, Important chnngas In the
sy-ie- wm s aisotiseea.

named above, pay checker no more than the advertised prices,

V
'


